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s-ees aoMes in reading mattor, 25 cents
w notic es s eents per line for first in.
nd 10 cents r line for or subsequent

i nI tedanduthersimilar
_ nt eaesi.ements must be paid in ad.

* advrrtiemente to be settled for quar.

Inueeremae wiLrtm ll we dsriste from

Special Notlcee
ye desire to settle up nil outstanding

ants on our books on or before Jana.

, 1885. All partles knowing them.

ivei Indebted to us will confer a favor
promptly coming forward and settling

by cash or note.

All parties baving bills against us, eith-

Individually or as a firm, will please

sent them prior to January 1, 1885.
IIANKS & HALL.

December 18, 1884.

SUNBEAMS.

Delena will revive its dude Polo gang.

Helena is threatened with a coal famine

Mr. Wm. Wyatt and wife are in Helena
iling friends.

Mrs. Joe. Illli's little girl is no better,
regret to learn.

Work has been suspended in the Little
kylining camps.

e highest price offered for wheat in
Isoula Is 88 cents.

a SABu---About 15 cords of good
JonN DEVINE. *

elena wants to be the capital of the
te of Montana.

The thermometer lingered at 88 below
a while on Monday night.

Rev. Hunter has been ice.bound at
estnut during the past week.

treet signs are being placed upon the
ners of Helena's thoroughfares.

The Chestnut school report was over.
ked last week. It appears to-day.

Miles City wants a penitentiary. ('Cr.
ly; give her one, and a lunatic asylum

will. _

The names of candidates for posltion
the next Legislature are being rapidly
1anti,':cd.

fho River Press nominates II. R. Buck,
Choteau county, for president of the

untiell.

he thermometer at Fort Shaw regis-
ed 4Q below zero from 2 a. m. to 5 Tues

Smorning.

Ye understand that II. F. Itowles hias
d the Maud 8. stables to Messrs. Ber.
abuel & Quail.

anted to 8ell-A few pure Plymoutlh
ik cockerels. Apply to Mrs. I. . New.

41.4*

here will be a grand turkey shooting
Ih at Augusts on the 24th Inst. Lots

fun is anticipated.

.H. Dunlap died at Choteau last week.
deceased had been living with S. C.

rd for some time.

rs. John M. Schmidt gave. a little
re one evening last week, which was
and ,succees, socially.

Mr. John Largent started for HIlelna
aday by private conveyance. II. D.

oasom went with llm.

Gee. Steedl & Co. have just opened the
est selection of Christmas candies ever
ought to this town. *

W. P. Burcher has completed the addl.
n to Thomas Dunn's residence adtl i9
w working on Rose's block.

All kinds of tinware for sale and made
order by James Gibson. Stove fitting
specialty. *

Sunday night was the coldest of the

q so far. The mercury in the ther.
waster came near going to rest in the
Ib.

Helena has an art school which is said
be in a flourishing condition. It is

sown as the Academy of Music, we
ara.
Julius llirshblerg has asome boss over-
ts for sale cheap. In view of the past

d present cool weather it is well to rn
ithber this fact. *

Mr. Jesse Taylor returned from Chles
last week and was met here by his son
lliace. Mr. Taylor looks as though, the
ip did him good.

T. A. Cummings, of Benton, has been
Ppoiated Collector of Customs for the

lstrict of Montana and Idaho, vice Win.
1. Iunt resigned.
Geo. Richards, of the (Chlitcetl House,
hoteau, will give n grand b:d1l in thl

enling of the 25th. All urg cordialuly In-
ted. See advertisemuent.

rYellowsto county waintia a poor fairm.
iere Is lots of poor liand in the vicinity
I'ivingston in that river valley which
glt to answer the )lll'os' e.

+.siltte Gibson, tis e iharIdwarl mai,, has
tiutgot in a Hill lot of parlor and other

'atilg stoves, which lie will sell it Ilh.
'n prices. Girtl him iat cill.

'lb follouwhg local oficrls have qllai.
Icd: . p. llurcher, J. P.; J. H. Woiodc,

o ;ttahlu; Joseph KailltniiiiI aIIid Henry
lowlcts, roaid hlperlvisorm ('hlt. RTtui-

'tsi elepulty Ish~wi'g,

Kisselpaugh, Carter & Co.'s lumber is
universally acknowledged to be the bestthat comes to this market and is sold
straight through fcr $30 per Mf.

The Gallatin farmers are hauling their
grain near one hundred and fifty miles by
bull teams. It is said to pay them well,
as they find a good market by so doing,
Butte we presume.

Mr. Bob Whitehead, engineer at Fort
Shaw, paid the Sun office a visit last week.
Bob is quite a stranger down here. We
don't remember having seen him here for
a year before. Come again, Robert.

Don't forget to send a copy of the
Holiday Number to Eastern friends.
For sale at tllis office,

Mr. Joe Sherif, who has been sticking
type in this olfice for the past two months,
left for Helena Saturday. Joe is a good
boy and a first-class printer. We cont.
mend him to the craft.

J. II. McKnight & Co. have just receiv-
ed and opened a fine line of Toys and
Holiday goods. Please call and examine
them before sending east or purchasing
elsewhere. w

Teams were crossing the Missouri on
the ice at Great Falls last Saturday, and
the dudes of that city are said to have In.
dulged in a little skating near the shore
the day previous. How rash I

Gen. Brisbin, in a long article to the
Helena Herald, defends the St. Loulacon.
vention, and gives some more or leu good
reasons for leasing the public lands; also
some talk on the Texas cattle trail.

Our friend Guy Platt spreads himself
again. Listen: A divorce was granted at
Helena Tuesday in the case of Haight vs.
Ilaight. It is evident that in this marriage
there was not as much love as there was
lHaight.

0. H. Churchill left for that semi.trop.
Ical clime Los Angeles last Saturday. O.
H. has a strong notion of buying or build.
lug a residence in Helena next skmmer.
Montana seems most like home to him
after all.

Despite the statement was recently
made that James 1I. Mills, editor of the
New North.West, had declined the Gov-
eruorship, a Minneapolis paper reiterates
that the probabilities are that he will ac.
cept the position.

Send In your orders for the Holiday
Number early. 1.000 have already
been sold.

A grand Christmas ball will be given
at this place in Murray hall on the even-
ing of the 25th. It is sure tohbe an enjoy.
able affair and all should come and bring
their best girls, and with them partake of
the pleasure it promises.

Gen. John 8. Harris, Montana's Com.
missioner to .the World's Exhibition, is
now at New Orleans working assiduously
for his constituency who have delegated
him to make our Territory loom up prop.
erly in the exposition.

The good folks of Dupnyer are going
to have a -,rand ball, under the auspices
of the C. P. anti N. Club. C. P. and N.,
we presume, means cake, pie and nuts,
and has reference to the refeshments
which will be served on the occasion.

We call attention to the new ad. of Ben
liarril, the boss Helena clothier. It will
ie found "mighty interesting reading" to
those who are going to buy a new suit of
clothes or en overcoat for Christmas social
events. (all and see urbane Ben.

Hon. It. 8. Ford and family took their
departure from here last Saturday, bound
for the sunny south. They will visit Kan.
sas City and from thence go to Franklin,
Kentucky, and sometime through the
winter take a trip to New Orleans to see
the exposition.

Only 25 cents will be the coat of an
elegant ('hristmas present fbr your
friends. Call at this office.

With this issue we reduce the SeN to
its original size. As we said when we put
on the extra pages last summer, they were
not permanent only as long as our receipts
warranted us in making themn so. Now
they do not; therefore we drop them of
for a while, pIosiablyonly for u month aml
perhaps until sprli:g,

Tom PEaker, of tile Madisonian, meanly
says, "Nearly all the belles of Townsend
are married aIndies, and Bob Sutherlin,
the bachelor editor of the Rocky Moun.
taen liusbandman, who wentto a masquer-
nde ball there in the hope of 'catching gai'
to a 'prd,' had to go home alone, to wait
till the divorce court or a new batch of

girls affords him another chence."

Fort Shaw is to have a system of water.
works. The estimates have been made
and sent in to the I)epartnment. It is pro

posed to puimp the water from the Sun
river up into a tank placed 00 feet above
the surface of the river. It will require
about 1,100 feet of pipe and a 40.horse
power oliler. The tank will hold about
4,.0t00 gallons. Unolllclal estimates put
the cost of the system at 010,000.

The editor of the Malden Argus went
to bed the other evening while Ills wash.
erwoman was washing his shirt. The
woman of suds did the job with neatness

and dispatch, barring a few indelible

ink spots, andl hung it on a line to dry. A
thief passed that way and stole It for a

California sock. The Argus will not up.
pear next week tnluless the editor can get
another shirt on jaw bone.

l,.ave orders f'ur the Holiday Edl-
tionl of t he"Sun" at thelollce this week.
A copy will nanke a desirable ('hrLit-

utst presentl to Eastern friends.

"J.I'l.re Wade hadl blood iii hlIi eye this

t•ara of cutrt at I)elona, and don't you

forgrt it." •:id a late arrival from the

capitol. T'h:t road agenlt business on tie

D)i', ,e lust fl1l so•n:i to have kind of

riled Ii., lonuor, cud he has just m(ore thitn

la'ed it to the boys wIll cnLc.e up before

himl to be tLbl orff tli'sclatter. Fr:'o three

to foturtLenL years was the deabl he dealt

after cuttlug the kerls. , Keonaiuglh!•

\e Ire in r•Lc'ipt LL a f Ll nodie warning

nI that the, wVo
r.l will coeliL to aI end on

' ~ .It " ' of J.nary na.' t. The hoer

is not stated, which is an oversight that
we seriously condemn. A. J. Raw.
son of Chicago is the mant who soemn to
have discovered this, to say the least, start.
ling fact, and has squandered a ona.celnt

tamnp in giving us one notice. We ain't
afraid. We are not quite clear nor ter.
tn that we have not been dead a hum
her of years, and that we are in Ilades at
the present moment. However, be that
as it may, we are morally certain that the
Ith of January will find its hugging our
old box stove much as usual. But we
thank Mr. Rawson of Chicago all the salte
for warning us.

The Helena Business Cuollege has he.
come one of the solid institutions of this
Territory and is establishling a reputation
even beyond our borders. During the
past term there has been several students
from outside of ionutana taking advan.
tare of its facilities for obtaining a sound
and thorough business education. The
college has now about 40 students, several
of whom will graduate shortly. hMontana
is deservedly proud of this institution.

The grand jury in the name of the till.
zens of Yellowstone county enter their
protest against the lease of the Crow res-
ervation to the Colorado syndicate, or any
other corporation or person, believing
that the same would be equally injurious
to the Indians and to the general public.
The vast domain embraced in the Crow
reservation containing nearly 15,000,000
acres should be reduced from the Boul.
der to the Big IIern and the land thrown
open reserved for the benefit of actual
settlers.

The future of Sun River is just what
her citizens decide. "The Lord helps
those who help themselve." If we ever
expect to have more or even as much of a
town as we have now we have got to be.
come more enterprising. We have got to
support our town merchants, and if we
consider that they are not dealing square,
ask some one else to come andtl start a
store. There are plenty who would come
if asked. This is considered the best
trading point In northern Montana. We
have got to get up and rustle, and help
ourselves or we will soon be amuong the
finished towns of Montana.

On Saturday evenings woman living In
Helena, in going up Brodway was fol-
lowed by a tramp, and when she turned
on to Rodney near Mr. Par(Iheu's resl-
deuce was attacked by him. He threw
Ils arms around her and said: "If you
have any money now come out with it."
Another lady on )tbday evening was fol.
lowed by a worthless scalmp from the In-
ternational hotel up Bridge street to Rod.
ney. When she crossed to I)r. Atchlson's
the tramp threw his arms around her and
demanded her money. She screamed, and
the villain fearing arrest scumpered.--ln-
dependent, Dec. 14th.

Chestnut School Report.
Report for the months of September,

October and November, 1884:
Sept. Oct. Nov.

Enrolled .......... 30 U~8
l rys .............. 17 25 22
Girls.............. 13 13 11
Average attendance 24.4 28.9 25.4
Average for the 3 months. .......... 21.23

)Irs. JAuais, Teacher.
----- -W-1--- --

WASHINGTON LETTER.

[From our Regular (orrespondent.]
WAIsINOTON, DeLc. (, 1884.

The Ilrst week of the second session of
the Forty-eighth Congress hu• ended. Al-
ready both of the Legislative bodies have
settled down to work. This they did al.
most as naturally and quietly as if only a
week instecad of live monliths had inter.
vened between the last and present meet.
lng.

On last Monday when the President of
the Senate and the Speaker of the house
brought down their gavels exactly at noon,
thus opening Congress, crowds of visitors
filled the galleries; both chamberllll s hail an
air of freshness, and cleanliness, antd tithe
desks of Senators and Rlepreentatllves
were loaded with flowers. Otherwise
there was but little to indicate that it was
the beginning of a new asscloll.

One interesting and decideltly unusuial
feature of the session was the e.ood na-
tured chufllng indululged in by the De)mo.
crate at the expense of their Rtepublican
friends, over thile result of the l'residentlal
election. The Republicans t,,ok the Ibaill.
teeing in good part, and no bitterness was
manifested. (ongressmlnllln (,'ox of New
York was consplt'ieously busiy In offering
condolence to his polltlcal opponlients.

The Democrats aire hi. line spirits, but
the 1elpuhllieins clilllfully conce:l anly de.
jectlon they Imaiy feel. The soauthermnieln.
bers are inot so detimolistrl'ltiv as It was

preldicted they would bei. Theyci'leigratu.
lated each other on the I)enDeoeratle vi-.

tory, but they seemed to hI hipresbsel
with the duty of re-training hiilrity lin
presencie of their defeated oppoinents.

The Presldent's message was Nletenled
to in both Ilouses with the usual iiutteni-
tlin. The Iopl)lortion of Se('llitors idlI
members who lll)geei d and laIhed eored,
and tried to kill time, was conshhirubly
greater than the nIt IIie r of attentive list
eners. Congresslmeni enllider the ,flicial
reading of clerks very mnlotuionous, Nieel

prefer to get their eimpres•lo)oIs of an Ex.
,ceultive docullmenlt froll their o•wil perusal

of it. After an exteiuded intqulr. aeilm)g
theim, I learn that, as a whole, they thilink
Plresidenllt AJthii's e last :anullltl imessig:)er lIi
ill best. They praise It for its dignity,

fo' Its tempter, l dii for thll cle:•aness and
smlnlplcity of its style.

lBut the report of tlhe, Secrelot:ary of the
'•'rliesi 'ry is IoI()re nllll llentedll l iltl i llill
thle lPr'oesldent's message. It hee• peein call-

olt the most vigorous pre,l ellltiathn of thel
luanciul contlition of the icoutltre'y that
hliais ever beeni Idee. fir. JlcCilluc'h h-as

pleased the friends rof Iee-'r tiaxes in Iiis
teuHil riecolelllle itin , ebut • ll i postioli
will doubtless excite iI greailt leal of dhli
senCt il Ills owin pe:il'ty.

The tir'st seis.tion ollf the essioel witas
raied in the iIleo •e of itele r es,,t;.ti; •. e by

,'ngresamu•:n FoIl!eutt eieepee hleeeillet rey.

lhtirisli lie leleelglh t clle rg'n s ttigallte
)iareshal Lot Wright hl conne'e tion withe
tie leploymieilt (Of deputy .•I!erhrl-hcs eit

S4a C";:,lhnnetl. ". :o,, , ,.:t•r lebte e

followed in which Moser,. Converse, lls.
cock, leed. Brunium n, Miller, and exRspeak.
er Keliter took part, and the resolutions
were finally adopted. .

The new Senalltor, Mr. Sheffield, whol Is
thle templlrary successor of the Senator
Anthony of Rhliode Island is about sixty
years ild. lie ir qlite lame nlld walks
lnborlously with the assistance of a large
cane. 11e has Ia fuw straggling locks of
hair, which he combs over a bald head, a
benevolent conntenance, and prefers, for
an every day garment, a Ia Senator Conl
ger, and Representative Poland, aswillow
tailed coat.

Senator Logan occuples hia old seat in
the Senate chamber been the two Maine
Senators, and was the first man to break
the brief silence after the chaplain's
prayer on opening iday. Democratsa as
well as Ileplubllicans sought the
first opportunity to shkeo hands with the
defeated calndidate and pass some friend-
ly greeting. Glen. Logan met them all
with a smile and ready reply, but it was
evident that his old-time exuberance of
spirits could not be summoned at will.

D1l. W. A. ALLEN, Surgeon Dentist,
Will pay Sun River another profession.

al visit about the 20th of December, pre.
pared to do all work prtaining to o the
profession. Partles will do well to call
early, as I cannot remain long. Orders
left with Thomluse lose will recieve prompt
attention. W. A. ALmiN

CHRISTMAS BALL!
(leurgeRe ihlhnL, or iro i' ('Lot•an I luooes Clue

toe, Moa•lltna, cwil liv p(hand Iall on the osen-nlg of ithi 25th iust. All an' Invited to alttend.

A G001) TIIME IS PROMiMn ll.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

NOTICIi.
The UhtanA store having been tnurmnedl over to

the Montnun nti,.nl bhnk. embracing all book
ccounI. ern ,tI' tt .r et'ilf I. conducted I•,

Mr. T. I. icueiham for the hlunk. It is uraged up.
on all partiet owing uc'ountn to call Imal .etUc
at once.

Iu it N,'. LTUHY, Agent for the fank.
Deecntbler 5th. iNe. it

Notice of Dissolution.
Notice is hereby given that theco- partna rhila

hIrvtofonr xietiug taetween t. l'. arrnltt end
Jtmone ()tii, 1a1 and Jacof b i ehilddl t t t('hlolgn. ,
M.'r., lldr tle ,tyle nd finm of (tirrett & ('o.,
s titll day dlstolv, R. .('Jarnt haying iur.
.hanedi thI aurlial. ittirt of Janae.a (iliaon. the.

luoinlsse will in filture Ie. calried ao bylnatrnalt
& iH.lmedtt '•hlI will nrrtivo land pay sill tho
debts el th' , llue ro-part rnernhip.

M. (L. (STRAON1l+1rJAMKIGd Ul$l .
('hoteag, Montana, Nov. a. T•lIat.

Notice of dissolution.
Notl•t Is hereby given dluat tiw e llt rtnerl~t: p

Itatarlore r ,.itn il• leatren Jamollea (i b.m an
i. '. (ul, r t at i1Un ivl.r, AD . 1.O, luter the

Ntyhle' oitm film of JanmeC ilun and UGrrtt &
(iibog i t.~lI diay diaaolved bay mutual ounsint.,Jw.hiao (atlouan lilatll n purhlnard tine ,nlir. intfr.
uAl If Et. ('. (i;rrelt, will collect all bill and pay
all dblts of tie .aid limlh.

,. (V. &inl .e•.lr
JAIISH(4 IIIUR.N.

Sui River. Monnlana, Nov, dl, Im1a.

TAKE NOTICE.
All waei'oul, antta. Idt.. tf thie thirn of (),n.
nlt.lt , ucya & "luray .pnd L 1i0 arus teoll & Co

letein iirag Itrnl nelu ea Io nlalanu National
Ilhnk of lil ,n'lane tfrtIii fOll.W .a'o i ilactaiil artlee
kNowiieg il of'Fle•ai' ll innt it I a eilly ar alat the
a•,i SV' wiuts i tllirll. to cll al itid Ilakeo inllllltaie llte
In l]'i t'ana t.I.,' ri)" n, iltti; i.r'l:ili and sxpatr.l .
•Xtlinlltlll tlon a llae throughll our lagotl t

bun I tii'r M•nSOtanho.
drc 4t JoIiN 'I. A'ilui.Y, Agent.

LIEGAL NOTICES.

NOTICE.
Tio tll wholt ii may ronmeern that we lhi tinder.

slait('d raoIa. . i I. I I(of'hi ual ('cinllily. forbhl nilly
iiiuii it| I ,lp..t - irnan rIt r'utaliaan•{g ilpoliuicr ralncihaa
fiil, hiti t •iaactiaf s II i iitIg, fieli l iley ii- •eIIl orI
raitnordo lit ,to Mu, will ble Iuromut, ai te Ih full
axtn.,t o' lth law. H. B, STRONG.

M. L. STRONG,
J.. 8, TRAxLEH,
J. O. ADAMS.

Notico of Final Entry.
L.AND ()'lel•al AT II[ill.•.A, liT. I

Nov. p. 111 , f
NOTI'('ll is 'el re

1 
heleli that thail, fa aiitnlg.

eeleitll'I wettlM tatl ita iiid n t utt of lil" inoiie.

taid tItr nill , ir w ill ibuauao hbefiuorela. Diol t-g.
later and tl,,a'iver if the U. H. Land olfice at
Ilit,(ano, . II.'I'. sin 1"15ai , i a . i eII: ia . u iOl C.
Itih', who mtdeal' hlla.itaeuul uli.iia g han NIO. •117
ftar tih ' 1ew it "ae ) e '4 a a' i Hw 11 0144-4 nw I a swlla

,ii Iall+' tir iolloawng wlitueo.eo Iw. pun li
).iat oua a.l I .lalauic i. at a iawh un llti'ii t tli itrn ot
iaid l)and, via: Frotnk Fariea,*r, Adholpl Iaiflnlwa
giad .l ali . Illow;.lrd, of I'lliolall, ait b. '1.. aUld 11tmt.
thaw Carrall, of hlelvna. M{'I'.

t. ADKIISON, IRgister,

Notice of Final Entry.
liAND )Ylirr AT IeI.hIcA, MONlT.,,

Naivumlar , Itl. D
NUlO'ul'1{ ( lhereby I nrl* lclhat tihs following-

uIulvll ,l h.aehr hlts filehd s . ii fI f (la s ilnUtllt.
iaa t l aaaalala' t..,l• it sapiapaort lf hil u'laulaa natlt

that setiial o'"''. wili laiaunieda, haa'aan tiia lla ui+iler
Ifanll Ita'a'l'v r •a tlla U. H. Ililal ld I|t1 atl liulena,

51. ''., till. :,lam'y , • 10 , viza: J aaa hIa lltward,
wiaiho i11te(Ii Ilallaa.aalaltl palllualiallu No. 12I.1 for
11iee W' a o a.a•'l Iw , e. a'o: Itl i 1 ia ofi n r 4 w anad
o'aw Ia Ittilat, so w 'ui tpnIS of ,r 4 w.

liGialla in Ihu fltlowing wiillna.oao iia lar.ve ilf
iIt uaaa l lllllrlli•,latraa autiath aaal aaltivatia oII t

,ai t bl.d, viz: AdaIal tFllawa, Faltuk Fauraer
'l nl, . 1', lhral, o f ihi ll .• . itd •Ilttitow
tlurall, af ihlma , 81a .li1.

F. ADKINSN, •O t glltar

Notice of Final Entry.,
ItAUa (Di'vi'i rl tlwt+,i.DN1, M., ,

IANrllf 1sle a h", a elc 4ti wIg, -II+ '"d II "lo 'llser lelileed nIo ' o.aa ia r o I la lhnt, iuu
to Ima nll' |itllll hi l+ it lua )iart aii it tai" hni , utln
.'nat aid )l)l oa'oa f /ill I,"l. .auaa 0ai rllatra ll, Itaia•taI
,t ,llaJi'ie of t U Lnd u lliao at Helnai..'
1I.'I'. aa .llataaaaar I'ltS, vi: Fratnk Faraa ,r,
whoia maa l, Iaaai.l,,itad .tplitatlini Nio. 1161 foar
Illa' I'l II I l IIW'. aI4Dae a' Ic w c + W l i iie11

I at ittf r , .
Il IttIa' a th flllain g w i tlltl. ea t prove ale

Ia'aaalaini a lU rola'al+itia apala. aIn, nlld 'u lltlvtili ot,
ihti lataaal. viz: aaataol I . ahrd, Adulith I"tollawa,

aald . 'I , i lla ;vt al, aaf t'iaaua ta .a ',M.1., anid Att t-
th,iaa ('at'roll, iaf Illiraaaa 1 . '.

F. AIKaNSON. Rgilstar.

NOTICE OF FINAL ENTRY.
I.ANat t)t riae Al I Il'.Le^,

Ntaltia aie harae'iai given tht Elact flahittwitig a IiaIe

iNa tlt cr 1i,.• til:d n ti.: ' leis, h itattian t o i ata rla
fio:al piotl'a n !;,l 1t-1'i ill t ia t'alat l, ta n t hailaiat rak id
prne a'ill lbe oamits hcfira Dhet ltvgioter antd Its.(,aivrt of ttha, U. t, I.tLund llliaaf.ia Il ihatna, AI. ',.
a.a. J atiaatry , 1ia, viz: lNa tat Hullrd, wilta .... de
iJatllt at alalq tIa ia'atiaall Nat. 19, ftirtiat 'W+ /uI•
it , tv , lln%,, r ', I) '1, it of r 5 w,
I I ,m' tl+Lllll tho' ol~l] , llg Wl'ti (ott{+ to ciriao'e lai

-tai. lrit. viz: tatamunl t'h ilrd, 'foo'ulh llpwartl
odi ,' l"a:tl'a'rrt ,,'raoia l'aou,M J5.'atini Mfli-

1'. tf
t
arIaj)., Ita iiiatar.

Notice of Finnl.Entry,
I,AND Oi'tra .AT Iive,, a.'r. T.

( i.+ h,'ril hy g1 v ta thi thea foii't wv ,:r-
I •:, ',l ""'If]'",' 1"e+ fit,'(| d nt a' o hii- ltilt t-

Lin t ,ttei: " 1i10i t rt' 11t iltt , o iaatr tl ttf 1,:l |Ire
a .' : 'it i .rd1 I,"a f, i i - i tl , I a'.. al ' l,.ftr ',,altht

K a,,i ' ar. K'.al:y i' ,i}' a s at u ti n aver. 11. '.. nnt

tiai .nmo' the ftah wtn' ",,i.t , oc•S to prnvs

of ai ,atthued, viz: faltt a a'r t 'oa'ahn ai latea t.

Ilagt.', William Ultm atd Nith(,aja Il..OIvan; all
aof ;tr" 1 v,,r, "1. T, T. IalJcKHON, Resilter

,,OLD ANt TRIEb": :

Ashby's
INSURANCE

Agency,
HIELENA,' MONTANA.

Aggrregto nero I rpre•eltel orcr
$225,000,000.

Aluona othtrr rnmpmnifli Mutuan ltf, of. Now
York, 'Iranlrltr' Aodht,|u.t) of tartford,

Litipouland Lodund d tlobs
(Fifr) In m)na o aI. of' North America,

Hlome o aheW York.
J. P. DYA8S Loon ae.m t.Su'un tuiver, I. T.

LARGENT
Sun River,, Mont.

JAMES GIBB; 'Prop.,

Oorner Main and Second Streets,

SUN RIVER, M. T.

Boarding by the day or Week.

J, tl.. COTRELL'S

RESTAURA' T
Meals at all Hours.

Tables Supplied with the best the
tmarktt afaortl at all seasons.

C'atering to Balls and Parties Spe-
cially attended to.

John Devine's Block, Sun River.

L. S 'WELLS,

Notary Pblic.
Deeds,

Mortgages,
Contracts,

And all Legal and sLad Ipawr drawn and
properly exaeutred.

Authorized to'take Final Proof In Land Oases.
Also to Naturalit. citizens of Foreign Birth.

In OStitwl's stro, Bon River, M. T.

2-14y

SUN RIVER

Steam Laundry.
MRS. WI. MORGAN, Proprietor.

Th.e priptrietiiriv of tlae bovoe nmed LaundrywoUl n 'pe)tfalnll.illnounceo to tile people o[
thtl p ltoo thut whu will do

IST-CLASS IAUNDRY WORK
At roasoahilo rates,

Family Washing
SATISFACTION Guaranteed,

H. F. WELHOUSER,
(lardonor and iDener in

DAIRY and GARDEN PROI)UCIE
If you are In uoid of Milk, clutter o Vega.

tabela, you will do well to give hhi I caLf

Ilurkley av.., . Bun River.

Eoan. Riilver

AND NORTHERN
Stag Fo Ins,

Tl'r',t trips it week btween Sun
Iliver and Old Agency; Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday.

ItAlrlilIer. MOIuAN, Proprietor.

THE

Jcksn lotel,
Old Agency, Montana,

Fiast-Olass in Every
Respect.

Travelers violting ('IIOTr.A will find excellent
coo'iiiioi at , nit tlii t esuo. 'hle houuo end
fllrnltur Is ll nlow. nd nothling Iukig whirh
will add to the colllfllort to gueei.

FINE BAR IN CONNECTION
Where,will be found only the cholorat liquors

and finest cigars,

James W. Armstrong, Prop.

NEW HOTELI

Augusta. House !
AU(GUSTA. M. T.

Thle atronage of the public ro-
sI)(ctfully solicited.

I.ll\TiY, FEED A\D S[E L
Stable in conniction.

JIENIRY WII(;ANII, Proprietor.

SANDS BROTHERS
Dry Goods, Suits, Wraps, Carpets

WALL -:-PAPER
We Guarantee all goods sold lower than elsewhere

Special Bargains Every Week.
amispls sent on apD0icatia. Sands Bro.'s

Orders from the country will reoelve prompt attention. Weh•J

New Store! New o !
New Prices!

JULIUS HIRSHBERG;
DEALER IN

Clothing, Gents' Furnishing Goods,
BOOT8 & SHOES, HATS & CAPS,

And everything found in a

First Class Clothing Establishment.
.?lease call and examine goods and prices,

Oppositlt Hote*l JULIUS HIRSHBERG

Montana National Bank
Having assumed control of tho stock of goods formerly ownad

by the firm of

GEO. STEELL & CO.
Are now offering

GREAT REDUCTIONS
In prices in

.A.11 =e atmez.te.

NEW AND FRESH GOODS
Are now arriving daily, and patrons will find a full and eupltes

stock to sloect from.

CUSTOMERS!
Will find, as heretofore, a full stock of

General Merchandise.
Wo would be pleaned to son all tho formor patroms of th. seare. a4 will

assure them Fair Dealing anld Low Prices.

JNO. T. ATESIY, AgePt..

ivery, FEED & SALE Stablsi
J1. W. Nixon, Prop.

The finest Turnouts in the Territory will be found at
these Stables.

Charges Reasonable

Give me a Call,
Hpreoll Idut.Pm'nta oflr• t. to he Truatworthy Driver will'bfluamlN4lw l St .

Traveing li bl'ul,. usul f'uri, utu trui leh out, when dirlred.
Iby thu dty, work or uo,•t h. lurous boarded at reasonable raes.

Cur., Jlirkly Av. A ('urroIl S1, UIR ytie, IL

J. 1. Dyna 1 C....

1The 01( Blacksmith
AND WAGON SUN RIVER,

F-xoDYAS & CORSON, Props.untn.

All kinds of r,' iirirg don, at r,,aem ble ru(le. A stock of wood and ir on o ea.5

Sun River Meat Market.
~UAILj 8a 00 Proprletors,

Fire h Mets. consi.ting or Beef " Mutton, Pork, 
l ta., onstenk eOl hsll

Ulli: S, t. - Sun iW, 'T


